
WILLIAMJ. SLATTERY
BERKELEY COACH

SCORES REFEREES
Ossabar Is Victor in Thrilling Finish ;j

Belmere, 9-10, Turns Flipflop

BLAKELY SADDLES
CRACK TWO YEAR OLD Ossabar Wins Baby

Race inGame Drive

/ OSSABAR
half/ sister to clever Sylvia (
Dunbar and winner of yester-
day's 2 year old race.

BERKELEY. Jan. s.—Dcclarins thitt
some of the decisions of the northern

referee* were rendered without
thought or reason. ;md the blue antl
gold team thus deprived of a victory In

th,> second game with Vancouver for

the Keith cup. James K. Schaeffer and
members eCthe fifteen returned to tm»
city today.

'\u25a0[ am not saying that we were
robbed.*; said Srhaefter, "but some *'f

the decisions rendered in the gamfs

with Vancouver mere certainly rank.
There Is nothing in the book of rule*
that will cover them, and Ibelieve wt-

lost the second game on account of tne
decisions, rendered without rvason or
thought, against us."

Schaeffer declared that the adverse
rulings were so crude as to be apparent

to the men on the side lines and tht-
sporting writers. He said that he aid
not care about raising a protest, as the
games had been played and lost, but
hoped for a better chance the next
time the blue and gold played tin-

northern' team.

Decisions at Vancouver Rank,

Says Schaeffer; Team Re'

turns Home

Jacksonville Results

Sixth race, mile acd a slsteenth. selling
—

Topsy Robinson. 7 to 2, won; Endymion, 12 to
1. second; Bel'eview,* 4 to 1. third. Time.
1:48 15.

Filth rac».'. M'vca furlongs*
—

Ro«ebt»ro. 9 to -.
won; La Reloc Hindoo, 3 to 1. second; Sammy
PrMton. 8 to 5, third. Ttme. I:2S.

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Jan. «"..— C "W. Dnrt
ami Grande Dame w*re tbe only faToritf* to win

today. Clem Beacb.r. fairly welt backed, won
tlie first at 6to 1. The featnre race, the L«k>-

lan<! sclllus stake, went to Bwigt-r Red.. the little
hDr«e winning ont by a Kr«»t »twtch run undi-r
a splendiU rtd» by (;anz: Itesolts:

First rac«. flve an<l a half furlongs, sellins—
Clem Bfeaehy. 6 to 1. won; Captain G!ore.

•
t-»

1. second; DaTic Xlcholst-n, Sto 1. third. T:m<.
I.GS2-15. \u25a0

\u0084

Jsecond race, fl-re and j>balf furlonjrs
—

t. *>.

B«rft. 1 to 2, won; Watrrbury. 12 tn 1. second:
Baby Willie. 10 to 1, third. Time. 1:«S.

Third race. *ix furlongs. selliTig—Grando
Dame. even, won; George IV. Lebolt, S to .">.
second; Aunt Kate. J> to 1. third. Tlm<\ 1:14.

Fourth race. Lakeland selling stake, fire fur-
longs

—
Booser Red a to 2. won; Arionette. 'Si

to 5, second; Lady Inaa. ft to 5, third. Time.
I:P2 2-5.

Tampa ResultsAs the season advanced and a feeling
of greater security established itself
hope of better patronage another year
found expression in larger stakes and
more entries. The. Coney Island, the
Brooklyn and the Saratoga racing as-
sociations have made plans for amore
active season this 3rear.

Last year oral betting was little in-
terfered with by.the police. There was
a drop in attendance and a decrease in
betting, it is true, but not, enough' to
keep thousands from the tracks.

NEW YORK. Jan. s.—Governor
Hughes' recommendation in his mes-
sage today. that legislation be adopted
to abolish. oraT betting at the tracks
struck racing men here today with dis-
may. They stand to lose thousands of
dollars if the 'suggestion is put into
effect. \u25a0

The grand jury willalso take up to-
morrow the case of jFred Forsting', a
racing" man, who is accused by Louis
Banchy of defrauding him. Banchy
complains that he gave Forsting $550
for a third interest in

'
the Old Ned

stable. According to the contract of
sale, he declares, he was to get a third
of;the,. winnings pf the stable, which,
he says, Forsting has defrauded him of.
Hughes Attacks Oral Betting

-A searching, investigation Into the
methods in; vogue, at the . track will
then,be made. Several members of the
grand' juryhave. taken legal advice and
are of the opinion that the> New York
decisions, were obtained, by, racetrack
men themselves,' in cases in which, the
circumstances were carefully; arranged
beforehand so that the supreme court
of the state.might not be called on to
pass squarely on' the principal phases
of;.the. law. At',any rate. It -is. the
present intention of many members of
the

'
grand; jury .to -pass the question

of oral betting up to the supreme court
of thisJstate.for a final decision.

'

OAKLAND. Jan. s.—ln spite of the
fact that decisions in New York have

declared that oral betting is not a
violation of/ the New York law, after
which tho Walker-Otis^ anti-betting

law.of this state was framed, the grand
jury of' Alameda \ county, is ) going to
makp»an attempt to return Indictments
against those who make oral bets 'at
the Emeryville racetrack. With this
end in/view, a number of racing men.
including officials of the track,- layers

and.. attendants, -have been been- sub-
penaedtoappear before the grand jury
tomorrow. \u25a0 . •\u25a0

Will Disregard New York De-

cisions ";\u25a0 Racetrack Men Sub'

penaed and MayBe Indicted

GRAND JURY OPENS .
WAR ON ORLA BETS

CINCINNATI, Jan. 5.—A straight j
declaration against "syndicate base- ;

ball" In the report of Augustus Herr-|
mann, chairman of the National base-

;ball commission, was the feature of

Ithe annual meeting today.
i Thomas J. Lynch, president of the
National league, was tlie guest of hon-
or at a dinner given tonight by Herr-
mann and President Johnson, of' the
American league.

William Murray's statement of his
;claim against the Philadelphia Xa-
!tional league club was not made public.'
He says that he has a contract calling

1 for his services as manager until after
the season of 1911, but that the new
management refuses to carry out the
agreement. J

The commission decided that the
case does not come under its jurisdic- j
tion and referred it to the board of
directors of the National league.

Another finding says that players of
the California state league, the former
"outlaw" organization, which recently
subscribed to the National agreement.
must (make, personal application for;
restoration to good standing. This
ruling followed a hearing by which
Outfielder "Happy" Smith of the Oak-.1

land club! was awarded to the Chicago
nationals.

Big Bonus for Stallings
NEW YORK, Jan. 5.

—
Bonuses on a

sliding scale have been offered by
Frank Farrell, owner of the New York
American league club, to Manager
George Stallings ifhe succeeds in land-
Ing the club in the first division. Far-
rell has promised Stallings $2,500 if
he captures the league pennant, $2,000
for second place, |1,500 for third hon-
ors, and $1,000 if the manager lands
the club in fourth position.

Two,Highlanders Released
NEW YORK. Jan. s.— The New York

American league club today cut its
roster almost to the legal limit\of
35 players by.releasing Second Base-
man Wanner and Outfielders Channel
and Farrell to the Memphis team of<

tho Southern league. :.^'- • i
Bush Holding Out

DETROIT, Mich., Jan. s.—Owen Bush,;
the Detroit shortstop, came here yester-
day, talked terms with President Nav-
in and returned to Indianapolis with-
,out .signing. He-was offered a raise as
all other veteran local players have,been, but he thinks the advance is not ;
sufficient: Navin denies that Bush is

Iholding out.

California League Players Alast
Make Personal Application

to Be Restored

HERRMANN FIGHTS
"SYNDICATE" BALL

Evs
a game performer over a route, 1

c gamely from behind to win by'
?ck from Convent Bell, and Deneen, the fast finisher, was third.
BiWv Mver running to recent form, won the iirst race all the way with
lengths to spare from Xp Quarter, which beat Ampedo a head for

Midelinc Musgravc. in light and with the layers taking liberties with
price after a good showing in better company, won the third sprint by

:.se from Xagaram. It was another case of Kedcns. hooking up with

per for a finish and Kederis scoring. \u25a0 * .
Balronia, logical favorite and backed from two, to S to 5, never lelt the
ing race in doubt and won as she Phased, with live

Banoreila. which nosed out Doctor Dougherty for the place. Gr^ncrcj

a bang up fourth. : *
—————

E. W. CLARKE

Andy Blakelcy has a nice sort of filly*n Ossabar. half sister to Sylvia j
D.unbar. and she ran a nice sort of race yesterday, but was ridden out by!
Glass to beat the bunch behind her and put up the hair raising finish that]
race goers like to sec. The Sprcckels
entry. Edda and Sam Matthews, got

the play as favorites, with Ossabar
second choice, and Frank Ferris, the
Schreiber entry, a well played

Dwyer got them away on even
icrms. Itwas a tight race with lots

of bumping down the stretch. Ossa-
bar gamed itout and Glass lifted her

into the lead. The four behind her

could have been covered with the pro-
\ erbial blanket. They were Welakao,

Frank Ferris, Edcia and Arragonesc.

Silver Knight, with Vosper instead
of Kederis riding, and 13 to 5 in the
betting at post lime, scored his third
.-traight victory in the days teature.

the San Rafael handicap. He was off

next to la^t alter Raleigh had beat
the barrier, and worked himself up to

the lead on the back stretch. From
there on it was his own race. Raleigh,

an open length behind the leader at

the wire, was lapped by Jeannetie M;

which took the show fromRosevale by

The day's disappointment was Bel-
mcrc's showing in the fifth race at a
mile, quoted at odds on, and finishing

Jast. In two races Belmere had
shown a surprising: but certain return

to form and justified the play. He
ran like a hound yesterday and, after
flashing his nose in front for a single

call, faded to nothing. The race was
a disgrace, ifnot criminal. Ed Ball.

The fell's Form Chart of Races at Emeryville

SALE OF CLUB PE.\DI>G

VANCOUVER, B. ?\u0084 Jan. s.—Victor
C. Loi«l, former half owner of the* Va-
ncouver baseball club, arrived from Se-
attle today and announced that nego-
tiations for the sale'of the club to Rob-
ert Brown of Spokane had not yet been
completed. :The price is $8,000 for a
three-fifths interest. "\u25a0\u25a0 :

--

TAMPA, Fla.. Jan. •".
—

Three f.iTorites took

the money «t the Tampa Bay tra<"k totlaj. Jurt^i-
Dnndoa, carrying top weijiitand beld at 00 to 1.
won the last race. Ther<' has N?eu a steady iu-

flux of uortbern rlsitors. Nummary:
First race, fite an<l a half furlons;.«

—
Miltnn l:.

T to 4. woo; Ne-cktel. 3 to 1. s^rtnd; Jack Law-
son. 30 tv 1. thinl. Time. i:l32-.*».

Second race, fl^e furlongs, selling
—

May Jan<>.
7 to I.won; Harriet Uowe. 5 to 2, Wodil; V.i-

nailium. 9 to -5. thin!. Time. IrtKJ»-5.
Third race, flve furlongs

—
Halifax".

-
to I.

won; .Sorrel Top. It» &, svcond; Lucky Mate. »<
ti> 2. thinl. Time, 1:0-~+ 2-Z.

Fourth race, stx furU-nss
—

Col. Ashrm-aile. "
to 4. \u25a0 woa: Cassowary. 15 to> I, sectm-i; Lou
Lanler. S to 1. third. Time. 1:19.

Fifth race, seven furlon<s
—

Flora Riiey. S> tn
10. w«d: Eannook Kob. 7 to 2, seeon'i; Edwin f..

113 to 5, third. Time. 1::EI.
Sixth rare, one mile

—
Juc!sjc Duodoa. -"0 to 1.

woo: W. I.llinch. 7 to '2, second; Neeha,
-

I"
1. thinl. Time. 1:10 1-3. - .... .

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
'SAN JOSE, Jan. 5.—A company is

being organized among the citizens
here to take over the California league
franchise and it la expected that a
committee of the league directors will
be here within a few uays to make an
investigation. . "^'.

The promoters of the new company
deny that there is any contest between
factions "here for the control of the
franchise. -
;They say that Happy Hogan has

done nothing toward getting the fran-
chise for ;his Vernon team and that
their efforts

'
would never have been

started .if he had shown anj; disposi-
tion to do business here.

Forming Company to Take
Over San Jose Franchise

' "You know there are hundreds of
Americans in Havana, and the way
those Cuban teams beat the clubs from
the states is a caution. The diamonds
in Havana are rough, and this has a
lot to do with the many defeats chalked
•'D against the tourists." •\u25a0-.;, <•

"Baseball has advanced greatly" In
the last few years at Havana," said
O'Day, narrating his experiences while
with the All Stars on their recent trip
to Morro castle. "They have some good
players there, and the interest never
lag3. , -

\u25a0

.*
•.. -.. uy-:t--'

CHICAGO, Jan. o.—-Cuban ball play-
ers are clamoring for admission to the
mystic circle controlled by the national
agreement. Furthermore, the athletes
now pastiming in tropical Havana are
going: to make a fight for .the-smiles
of the powers that be in the organized
game. Henry O'Pay. better; known "as
"Hank," the well -known umpire, |is
back from Cuba with tidings to this
effect. \u25a0:'/.. . . \u25a0

Clban Players Want to Be
In Organized Ball-

Juarez Results

MASTEXTRIES FOIt TItAPSIIOOT
CHICAGO, Jan. 5.

—
Members of the

Chicago gun club" are already making
great preparations for entertaining
trapshooters from all- over the country
at the Grand American handicap, to be
held In Chicago in June. P. W. Myrick,
former president, said yesterday that
reports already received from out of
town wing shots, indicate that the at-
tendance, of experts at- the American
handicap June shoot willbe the largest
ever enrolled in a similar event.

The Call's Handicap Forecast

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

SACRAMENTO, Jan. s.—Jack Clifford
of Grass Valley has been matched by
the Central club to fight Charley Nor-
vall 20 rounds in this city January 14!
They recently; fought a,preliminary in
San Francisco. ": Toung Sullivan and Gus
G.-upp.willfight the preliminary.

Cliffordand Norvall Matched
To Fight Twenty Rounds

JUAREZ. Jan. s.— The public fared badly at
T'.'rrazas park today, six .favorites being de-
feated. The card was ordinary, gii selling
events being run off. • Summary:

6807. 'FIRST RACE—Seven furlongs; selling:
Odds. Horse. Weight and Jockey. "Fin.
20-1

—
Tipster. 101 (Ramsey) 1; 1

8-I—Lord Clifton, 10(3 (Kennedy) 2
4-I—Judith 'Page, 99 (Garner) .... .3
Time. 1:29 3-5. Loke Gates. Wolloby, C.W.Kennon, Banlady, King Rover, Odd Rose, alsoran.

I 6&03. SECOND RACE—One mile:
Odds. Ilorso, Weight and Jockey. • - Fin4-1

—
Orbed Lad. 105 (Mondan) 1

7-2—.St. Kllda. 100 (Garner) ......;......... 2
9-2—Ora Sudduth. 9S (Ramsey) 3Time, 1:41. \ OUie Burnett, True Sif. IMaylit.
The ;Thorn, Gerona, Sad News, Donna Elvira,
also ran.

5809.i THIRD RACE— Five nnd a half fur-longs; selling: ' . *"

Odds. Horse. Weight and Jockey. > Fin.
3-I—Silver Stocking. OS (8ene5c0ten). ...... .1
4-I—Ocean Queen, 104 (Garner) ....... .....v2
S-s— Jolly. 108 (MeCahey) ....... .......:.'{

Time, 1:06. Valley:Stream. Meddling Han-nah, Joe Ehrich, also ran.
6810. FOURTH RACE—On* mile; selling:

Odds. Horse. Weight 'and Jockey. . Fin.
9-2—Lißta. 102 (Garner) .................... 1
3-2—Lighthouse. 106 (MeCahey ) ..; 2
7-I—Charlie Doherty. 112 (Warren)........ ..'3Time, 1:41 1-5. 1 Pelham; Contestce, Dainty
Belle, McNally,,also ran. . .

5811. FIFTH RACE-r-Slx furlongs; sellin?:
'

Odds, norse. Weight and -Jockey. Fin.i
4-I—Light Kulght. 116- (M01e5w0rth)........ 1
2-I—Cotytto,' I(i9: ißenescoten) • ...2
7-I—Don Hamilton, 119 (Crowley) .:...:.:...%

Time. 1:13 4-5. Elder.' Bill Bramble. Cardinal
,Sarto, . Judge \u25a0 Slmrtall. A'lrglnla..Llndsey. Chian
IBelle. Caesar Augustus, Seasick,- Jllss Gratitude, :
also ran.

6812. .SIXTH
'
RACE—One and

*
a sixteenthmiles; sflllng: \u0084:-

- . >

Odd*. Horse, Weight aud.- Jockey.
''

Fin"
IS-s—Servile, 110 (Binghora) .....,....•.;.. 1

7-5—Wander, 104'(Warren). ............;... 2
14-.V— Fantastic. 10S (Bcne^coten) ...."....;.. 3

1 Time. 1:47. Howard Pearson, Sensible, Miss
Alert, also ran. . \u25a0\u25a0 .•

Ed Kripp is willingto. erect a riewv
park/ but wants a saloon attached.
The property owners in the proposed
location have protested against the
park on the grounds that- the noise
would disturb burial ceremonies In a
nearby cemetery. The saloon is not
protested against directly.

The local ball promoters say that
they can not increase patronage with
the park where it i.s and see no other
way but to give up. the franchise if
they are not permitted to erect a new
park.

Tlie statement sets forth the argu-
ment that because of the inaccessi-
bility of the present grounds $10,000
has been lost in the last two years'. and
the coast association has threatenedto
withdraw the. franchise if patronage
does not improve.

Sacramento tub Threatens
To Give lip Franchise

-
", \u25a0 \u25a0

- «• -
;r

:SACRAMEXTO; .Tan. s.—The Union
will print tomorrow morning an au-
thorized statement from the board of
directors of the local Pacific Coast
baseball club to the effect that unless
the county authorities permit the erec-
tion of a new ball park just outside
the city limits in Eleventh street this
year organized baseball will in all
probability be discontinued in this city
indefinitely.

Juarez Entries

OAKLAND. Wednesday. Jan. 3. IPIO.-ThirT.r-third day. WratUor clear. Track slow..

V.. <'. Hoptter. presiding ju-lsc. Richard Dwyr. starter. ___!__

Tto «!low numbw'jr^ jua^g 'cLart six numbers jwUl_ bejkipped^dftily.) :
_

Ord-r In -whicb ilo"r7<-g~fißurfl in Tlie Call Handirap it indicated in. b'.ark faced type.

VftffVl FFriUf»T RACE—Five au.J a half fnrlon Ks; wlliag:;5 year «>!ds und cpward; Talue to

SlUljrst'm
' • • —-

'
;: iUv**- r.tui Oiwr IWt:St. 't a j J4J4 Str. Fin. | __Jockey. jOp. «'l.

O7«».!Biily Mv7r7injrTin^ln7...!lo7i I.... t:*jl;a 13vlR JC. William*' 5-2 3
r.7.77 (No Qfaart«»r. t> <J. T. Strlte>...h«'4; :: ... « -'i-2 U 4 i.s 2 h |K. .vmith 10
:.7:;7 ;Am;KH]«. « 'iWayland & Co.wMo7\"*i ... -r,1- ?. n :i»i 3»i .Cotton j . t';A\\,
:.-:- a .CorcorsnK W7 7 ... 4115 1 2 >i:SIV4 E. Dugan....j 3 o
-t::7 i(2)B. MAYHAX. a (Si. Via.) 103 2 ... 3 '•= 45.5 v2v2 62% Demjy j -S 1-
:t:2 i(I)EOAS. 5 (Keene Bros.»...;i»T' « ... 7% 7 l';S 2 .0 Ra'ltke , 3 *
47(b» Ir.oWHcart. 5 <P. & McD.)... (n2; 4 ... 2U !• !• s 1., Keosh ....... «
:.74S ;Pi<k«WH.v, a <A. J. Jacksr.u)..;iO7 r. ... 83 Oil Cl 3 1!uxt.«..... r8) };;
T.M-Z \\\ Alor>. r, iF. Craft > Ill2t Left : JE. Martin. \u25a0\u25a0! 10 12

'Jiiae— :2i. :49 15. 1:07 3-5. At j.cst 5 minutes. Off at I:4U. Myer. 1 place. 1-2 6^;'
Ocancr. 5-2 p!si«-. 1 tbow; Ampedo. -1 show. Winner l>r. g. by Fresno-Pleasant* Sail.
Traced by J. Pix-u. PcrttcUrd-5614 Vl<- :«k. 3748 Coblesklll. Start fa r. \\on in a
B^llop. Ncsr two driviuc. High price—Billy Mjer 10--. Ampfdo 9..,Billy Mycr went

rirbTWn about bl< business and «ralloppd to his field nil the way. No Quarter ran an
•ImproTPd rare. Ami^fio ran to form. Cop;»erneld close.l stoutly. B-irieipb and Mayham

"
'<\u\t. Boa* off none fx> well nad liad no *p 'A at all, (told Heart »fit ready.

C'Qfip SrCOND^r^E^Ttrc^urloagsTT'urs <-•: naaiden 2 year olds; value to nrst $200.

i'lfv.: Dorse aa.l Owm-r. IWt-St. »i 4 % i»tr. Fin. I Jockey. IOp. Cl.
,(I)OSSABAR (T. W. <ißrlca)!l<j7i fl 2n lb Glass .*". 3;; 12-5

."773 iWcUkan i\*n Gorrten To.) ilU'j 5 "2 2 h Cotton 1» 15.... (3)FRANK FEBRIS <B. Schb)lio: S «1 3h E. Martin... 5 1
!(2)EDDA tNapa stock farm).-!lO7 7 5 4b Gross 0-511-10.... lAra?onese iYank«dcCo.» 1107 1 3% 3 5 A. Walsh.... 15 20

.-•773 !PresU>!!te (Oakwr^Td S. R.)..-110 Z ... J> 1 6»i CaTanaugh .. 2O 30

:.«ara Matthews (Napa S. F.)..j110 2 In'
'
a Mcßridc

* *
T.TXi iV»soe (J. McM«nus) 107 4 4 n 81 Vosper » *

!Amarpo?a (Stockton It. 5.)...j110 9 » » .Shilling »\u25a0 12

•Coupled with Edda.
Tim*—:23 4-5. :36 2-S. At post 3 minutes. Off at 2:13. Os«at>ar, 3-5 place, out show;

Wt-lakao. 6 place. 3 fehow; Ferris. Ishow. Winner b. f. by Ossary-Maid of Dunbar.
Trained by A. G. Blakely. Scratched— s7 73 Ravelston 11. Start good. Won all driving.

Hi£b price
—

Oissabar 5-2, Edda 3-2. Ossaliar got into tlie lead in the Btretch and, stand-
ing a drive, lasted It o«C Wtlakao ran a ymart race. Frank Ferris best. He broke
slowly, tried .to run out at tnrn. but closed like \u25a0 whirlwind and would have won in
another stride. Ed-ia was right there. Aragonese stopped. So did Sam Matthews, \agne
sliWfd a l>!t "f spfed.

CgfJO fHIRD RACE—ruturity course; eelll .„;3 year olds and upward; value to first $250!

-i- \u25a0 A.i Horst- and Owner. IWtlfrt. \i */f % Str. Fin. |* Jockey. IOp. "cT
.->774? i(l)M.MVSGRAVE, 4 (Scott)! t>7; 5 ... » 2'.J5 3 32 Ins JKederis ..... 10 8

*.'.7O«ijN«Faratn. a <F. M. Hoj>i«r>.. 109 4 ... 2h Sn 1U 2 3M.lVosper 3 13-5
ir.772) (S)DAREINGTON, 5 <Tur*k>.ill7 «> ... 4n 4 >« 2 n :;Zy,IA. Walsh 0 B

•"\u25a07ll E. M. Fry. 5 (11. G. Bedwell) jlO* 2 ... 11».£2 1 4H•» n Shlllins 6 7
.'.74B 'Anna M»v.«j (!>^<l.-»in) !107 I... 0 4 6 I«s6 2 3 h . (Munrb «"; 12

.£LI, C (W. C_hill>..!lo:t! 3 ... 3 2^.1 »i 5 2«4« '^ IMcntry 7-5 7-5
T.P.9S iKara Barber. 6 (St. Vincent). 104 8 ... 71 72 71 72 Denny 50 100
S7C2 IRcdcem. 3 <J. W. Paul»en t...j S7| 7 ... S 8 X 8 Iq If". Miller. 10 12

trlain
—

:23 4-5, :4S 3-5. 1:01. 1:10 2-5. At post 3 minutes. Off at 2:38. Musgrave. 3 place,
1 show: Nagazam. 4-5 place. 2-5 show; I)irelngUm, 1-2 show. Winer br. m. by Etbel-
b»-rt-Americ*n Beauty. Trained by W. C. Scott. Start good. Won driving. Second easily.
Third same. High price

—
Nagazam 4. E. M. Fry 8, Scwell )v5. Redeem 13. Madeline

MurgraTe. «-l*»lng very strong. Just gr>t n-i in the last stride. Nagazam should .have
woo. but Vosper was a trifl* overeo-flden r In the stretch. Darelngtou ran his race. He

•»\u25a0£» giving away considerable weight. Fry showed good speed, but • 6t«pped badly. Anna
Mi*- win <lo from now on. Sewell « "

ba " me. Hfcstop'ied to a walk final furlong.

Clan A FOURTH RACE—One and » sixteenth niiles; the San. Rafael handicap; 3 year olds
Bl^ upward: value to first $325.

-
\u25a0

'
; \u25a0 >-.

-. _
In •-...!- Horse and Owner. IWttSt. \j Vt % Str. Fin, t Jockey. | Op. CL
«r.774H(nSIL. KNIGHT, 4 (Jones).. 103! 4 Z lA In 114 l14 1IVitVosper 11-5 13-5
ir,782) Raleigh. .', (I: H. Miller) 93 IJ 1W 1Vi4.1H3 1 2 % Callahan ..:. 6 8
*57U) <2)JEANEaTE M. 4 <Bcdwell) 105 2 4 'i411 3n 4 2%3 b A. Walsh;. .. 5-2 7-2
«5775) (3)B.OSEVALE, 4 <Founts.ln). S3 3 1%2 =i 2 IV&2 b 4 2 Ked<>ris 3 16-5
5774 E. T. Fryer. 6 rWiJhaosfr).. Wi\ 5 5 \u25a0*> 5 5 5 E. Martin... 4 3

Uime
—

:_4 3-.1. :49 4-5. 1:15 4-5. 1:41. 1:47 3-5. At pout 1 minute.. On" at 2:53^. Knight, 7-10
pl«ee. ont show; Raleigh. 5-2 place, out show: Jcanette, out show. Winner b. g. by Free
Knight-Silver Lining. Trained by C. R. Joaes. Start poor. \u25a0 Won easily. Second and

\u25a0third
driving. \u25a0 Uirn pricf

—
Silver Knlgbt 3. Jeanette IS-5. Rosevale IS-5. Silver Krilght

tuuch the best. Ue was interfered with at start and again around first turn. Vosper
ihen rushed up to the front at the half,no <•. From there on lie held field safe easily
tijonph. Raleigh bolted «cro«s field at the«*art. interfering with Jeanette M,Silver Knlgbt
and Ro*ev*l*. He was outrun early, but closed stoutly.. Jeanette M ran well for a Brut
ri-ii ,-md. will Improve. Rose Tale stopped b <ily. - Fry«*r folkod. ' •

\u25a0 ;- EOAC .FIFTH RACE
—

One mile;selling; 3 yar olds ana upward: value to first $200.-

>:\u25a0 Horse nud Owutr. )W~t!St. \j Vt ?4 Str. Fin.' | Jockey.' .| Pp.- Cl.
SUNI ,l.d Ball, a <W. U. MilUrd)... 11l 2 5 ».a» 4- •_ h*.l 1%1 4 |Keogh 4 0
r,73» Convent Bell. 6 (W. M. Cain). 104 1 2=i 111 %-,2 2V- 1% Rosen .. -

,8 15
.1731 Jl>«>ii<h>b. 5 (W. E. Cotton).... 11l 0-.S Vt 8 I^7 1 4 1%3 2 Cotton 12 20r,7a3 iCadicbon. a (W. Gabriel) 111! » 4n 4>6 3 hi.Sl• 4\"J Vosper". .o—. fl
r.7fil *losKback, 5 (D. S. Fonntiln). 11l 5 7 4 7% 8 % 5 '% 5»4 Gross 1.....'. 10 20
f.761 !(3)DELMAS, 3 (Frailer & F.) 91 7 9 9 9 7% C 2 Kederts ...... "4 5r»7(io SlJwr Grain. 3 (H. E. Rowell) fIS 8 0S 65,614 61 75' Parker ..... 20 ,25
.'.775 (-)COL. JACK, 6 (O. Torek). 114 4 3 2%2 h 4 2^9 81. Mentry '..... ,6 8<r.7a3) (PBELMERE. a (J. M. Crane) 111 3 In 3 '.4 5 4 8 *£ \i E. Dugan.... 1 9-19

Time— :^s 2-5. :49 3-5. 1:15. 1:41 3-5. .At po«t 1minute. Off at 3:2C. .Ball. 2 place. 1 show;Bell, (i place. 5-2 show: Denera. 5-2 show. Winner eh. g.'by Virgie d'Or-Niobe; Trainedby W. D. Mlllard. Scratched
—

6713 lUda tion, 5752 Emma G, 5771 Roberta.
-

Start .good
'

Won easily.
-

Second and third handily. Hi .h prft-e
—

Cadicbon 7.
-
Delmas 8, Belmere \u25a0 6-5'

Ivd Ball rcoTT-d np quickly at last tnrn and, "itching Convent Bell tiring In final furlong
raB away from her. wining with ease. Convent Bell had the foot, but weakened somewhat
ct the.*nd. Denecn made up froand gam ?ly. Oadichon stopped. Delman failed .to runnp to expectations. Belmere Mopped to a w Ik In final furlong. He is best In mud. •.\u25a0-..

5806 fcIXTH RACE—Six furlongs; selling; «> year olds; value to first $200.
~~~~~~"

J Horse and Owner. IWtlSt. Vt -\u25a0 % "\u25a0\u25a0« %- Str. Fin..| • Jockey. | Op.> CIT
.0724 j(l)_l_XEo_lA (F. M. llop|>erj 105 1 ... ;I*i1 2^,4 Z, lft Vosp#r ...V.. 2>' S-55747 IBanoreJla

'(J. W. Panlsen).... 09 7- ... 7 0 7 4's'l2h'" Denny '
10*' 7

r.771 |Dr. Dougherty (Harrington)... 110 6 ... 5 *i4*4 3 % 3 h
*

McKrkie .... " lOJ'ls'. r»74" |Grc-i«nrr <W. E. Applegate).. 103 2 ... 3 2&2 3 2 \yA 1% A. Walsh.... 3 8
rr.707) (2)REZbN <EL 8.- RoweU)... 103 3 ... 4 b 3n 4% B n Parker ..... '6' 8<.'.747)|(B)SAIKOTIA (I»l«Dd etable) 104 4 ...6 65 h 710 6 8 Cflburn ..... « 6r.736 Myles O'Connel! (Duncan) 111 3..... . 2 2%6 %61

'
7 2<- E. Dugan.... \u25a0 3 a

.V>7s (>c«an Vl»w \u25a0 (Snmmers C0.).. 106 S ... 9 9 S4'S 15 J. 'King..... a Co lfirt
W93 Moorote (B. Schrelber ):..:..:. 98 >-\u0084\u25a0' B^B»'C »t» t 'E. Martin... •15 10Q

Time
—

:24 1-5/ :47 4-0, 1:14 2-5. At post 2 minutes. Off at 3:561*. Balronia, 7-10 place, tout-fbow; Hanorclla. 5-2 place, 1 show,;. Doughertjy 6-2 show. Winner .. b.^ t.' by Balgowan-
/«ebastiana. Trained by S. C. Cottrell. S tart good. Won eanllr. * Second and third

\u25a0dri»iDt.
High price

—
Balroula 11-5. Banorella 12. Myles O'Connell.O. . Balronia 'had. the

loot -and always held ber field safe. Banorella closed very strong. -running a.t-mnrt race.
I>octOT Dougherty.ran a capital race. Just being beaten.for:the > place tn lust jumps. Grani-
rrcy b-cked op badly/ So did Reton. tainotta' never' dangeroue. "•O'Conuell bhowed gcood \u25a0

tuly speed, bnt stopped.

"
JUAREZ.' 'Jan. 5.

—
Terrazas ipark entries

'
forJanuary C:

- ' "r \u25a0'. i. \u25a0 .
>. FIRST RACE—Five. nnd a half furlongs: •
Arch :- Oldham .."....120lPelle*s • .;.".."....... .l(Vi
Fireball .....:.'..".".108 Percy.. Taylor .......104
Gypsy •King ••';-• Knipht Deck :.....101
Ina' Graya ...,.'. .":.100 *Bcrtmont

•
:.'...V...100

Caesar Augustus ...KC. 'Bright Skies .....94
Golden ..:....".,..".'.'. 10." ;.-\u25a0,_,

SECOND RACE—Five \u25a0 and "arhalf furlongs:.
Dick ;--Windsor \u25a0:....;1111Lady ;- Adelaide .'....103-
Dick!Rose ... ..108 *HollOw •......';.-. V..103
iHlsh Street ...''....107 Nißger Baby, ..".....101
Comal .............105 Clint - Tucker .V.V.tlOl
Reuben ............. 105 'Succeed .V.......;\u25a0.. -98
Hank ....'.;.•;..'.::1041'Lillian, Ray %......;94

THIRD RACE
—

Three -furlongs;' 2 .year olds:
Dreamy . .'.:.V....i/.lOSlllzle \u25a0'...",.':r."".T'.~. '*..108Mlsg '-Brunette %..;.108 Cat .r..;.:..-.;..... 10a
Sonbrony Brown ...108 San "

Francisco • Mald.loß
Princess: Industry j'.-.IOSIIua .;.....;......... .108
i. FOURTH (RACE—Six furlongs:

-
, ;•: ••

!Houehton". ........ ".112 Sociable ,'....; '...102;La iDextra,-. .\u25a0;;'.. ...106 Rustem • '\u25a0'...-. :.\...... us
iCharlie ;Uargra»e.'.:loo LadySPanchita- .'..'. fts

\u25a0 FIFTH RACE-^-Six' furlongs: ,;.'
Jim- Brady-".':r:.'ir.llOjAnnt f'Nancy,*...... \O2
Kiddy.Lee \u25a0\u25a0.......; 110]*Interpo»e t ..'.....•. v..97
Camera ::.".'..'..:.V.".1()3| \u25a0'.. v . -
•(SIXTn

-
RACE—One mile:

Nlbltck :....:.....:109! Maud >' Sigsbee ..;.:107
R. Q.! Smith. ....:.100l'Captain -Bnrnett

' 104
Knlgbt Blare :.\~V.107 *Gunston; •••....:i..104
Birlette

*.r...'..;..v.107 'Plume f......:.. 7.-. .104•BlackyHawk -Ji.;..107 Mlnotte •...."...."...:\u25a0: 104
:Landlord -..'......'..:107 Buna '...;...... r.:.r.104

E. W. CLARXE
METROPOLITAN—ELODIA-B—WICKET

FIRST, RACE
—

Five and a halt 'furlongs: 3 year old*:*selling:
Index, Horse Wt Remarks
5747 METROPOLITAN. .............. 112 Of tbe coming kind.. 50S.S- ELODIA B .......10.1 Falls to get off well. \u25a0 V . '
5747 WICKET .109 'One nice race.
5747 »El Mollno ..iIOO 'Kederls \u25a0will ride. i
5771 Reda ltXi iHasn't hid:to nnrtbern form. ',
.17.10 'Vondel r..; .102 Can do It here:
5747 Calopus .10% • Cau run with these; mtslu win. \u25a0

r.700 La Petite .-.- .......107 Ai good as others.'
•-

5747 •Dixie- Dlxon . ...V 102
- ..

f»075
'
Ilaliblf* ...,••• '••»*••• 10S \u25a0 -•rV-~'

-
v~^» > :»'

. SECOND RACE
—

Six .furlongs; 4 year old*,and upward; .selling:

3704 GALVANIC 11l .;Nasty bunch to pick.

KEEP MOVING--iIM GAFFNEY—FOLLIE L
THIRD RACK

—
One mile and 20^yards; 4 year olds 'and upward;, selling:v

Index. -
Horse \u25a0 , •

-
jWt-. " -

Remarks -
5722, KEEP MOVING ..107 Once a eraclc ssort.. \u25a0

r.774 JIM a GAFFNEY ...... .% .'..'..v:....".112 Tlie dangerous one.
r>7ti;r FOLLIE L ....'.':;.•. C.V.r.:.. .'.107 :> On -waiting.list.

;\u25a0 574.) \u25a0

;P.lshop W .;................ .-102 ,--.;_,Better tban
=

figured. ,:-.•' * !. -
•r>775.: Cymbal ..:..."\u25a0....\u25a0......•....••••... ..103 . \u25a0.. Good; sprluter; can :go route. ., stol Kllis Richardson- .....•••"•••"••• •'•1(M >' v -i' ...

PERJUICIO— MADMAN—BINOCULAR
FOURTH RACE—:Five' furlongs;. Menlo- Park handicap: '3 •year olds 'and upward:

Index- \u25a0\u25a0-•* Hor«i?
-

-Wt i .•— Remarks
(3710) PERJUICIO .;*.V................. ...110 Best sprinter (here. -
5710 "MADMAN \ .:..;..:......:\.: .104 -If.BedwelUhas him. fit.-.
57.V>

-
BINOCULAB ...;::...#*...... 8!» : In'\u25a0'. with:feather.- .- ..•-•(>7f*t v S^polin ...'...;\u25a0..'.... ........ ...100 ./ Bush ;speed marTel. •'-.\u25a0\u25a0'"?-

41<57 Rosamo ....':'.'... ".,.'..'..;...:.95 . '.-. iMtig;:retf.;in-light.'.
-

\u0084 5404 .' l>el
-

Cruzador
'
.:.. ....*...• 05 . ;Once promising. ,.'

5700/ Rapid .Water •'..\u25a0.'...... ••••'•\u25a0•••••'•• 95 ,.Not ;, theiold /horse. V
'7:..

1 r mr: jbishop— roy \u25a0 junior-^.--c:>clem- FIFTH
-
RACE

—
One" mile 'and'7o yards; 4year olds and

-
upward; selling:

Index " ''Horse- .v \u25a0
'

T 'Wt :•Remarks ...
'5773 MS. V'BISHOP '..... '.'. MO4 ,-'Best on his races. -
i.VTSI \u25a0-'. HOY JUNIOR- ...v...."..".'.-\u25a0. .....104 -.\u25a0••.-In hl» softest spot.

5697 •J.^C. ICLEM«.:::..r..:........... .104 . -"; Watch' him.-
-

• 5751 \ \ Aftermath ..;:....".. .......109 "A chance; 'been sprinting.

5716 ; Bryce ))*.';.r!;v^V>V;.V.'.'.V^.V.!.V:iW "Running for Bedwell.

'" MC :"V'^C^NTiLL;r>--YBbß^-GbsSIPER II
SIXTH•RACE—six ..fnrlonsrs; 14;year olds *and ;upward: celling:r,' -.

Index Horse •\u25a0-

-
v . •. -*\u25a0

• VFt; . - Remarks. :\u25a0\u25a0 v V-5740;'CHANTILLY •'\u25a0.........-...•••••. 114 Able to:come. back.'?5760feYB0R-*r.'..-rflv;:vv. ";;:'...\u25a0..••.•••. Mo7; -'-/Always;figures' close- up; •\u25a0•v? \u25a0
\u25a0

(57f14) GOBSIPER n.*...........-••"• .-.'..100 Most consistent at •' track. '.
(578») •Jlllctt .....•;;..;........ ........:112 .Chance :on.recent

'raws. ;•
-\u25a0 5760 vßucolic -'.'.:..'; .i.v:..\u25a0.;:r.::...... .11l

-
jTTsed _

toibeat this;kind.
5715 Tony. Faust :;..........•••••'••• •V.lOfl-'-Fijtures if ready.

_
; ,

(5161) Slnlc \u25a0 Spring *
I»»1.'•.' \u25a0•••

•••••*• ••*••'•«111 \u25a0\u25a0
'

THE SA^ FR ANOISCO CALL, JAIvUARY^6,
10

The Call's Page of Sports

1 1 js\'ju
I For 20 years Ihave been liac^ Z*£l

PROVING my ability,and my rm^\ C*W
nAV Vfl? business methods havealwuys %B**4fejL-/ r!/\rJ\l FIE* been, strictly RELIABLK. Mr, W«'^Z Aunqualified success is due to

'
/ x

IA/UlTr\l a thorough medical education. iX/l xx., VvVTIIbll supplemented by years of ex- >*^£LMr' /perience in men's special dis- sf WAjEK. /\u25a0
f*XIP I?T» eases only. My treatment is >ijrtiT V-/V*w*SJ>»/ -

las correct as modern science . •'**\u25a0»' .>
can make it.Others may offer DK.',TAYLOR
inducements, such as cheap Leadlns <p«ctatlat. treatment or quick treatment.

" -
but.my foremost claim is for thoroughness, which in the lons run—in
EVERY'CASE

—
means the cheapest and best.

°

CONSULTATION AND ADVICE FREE
HOURS— t) A. ?l. TO 0 P. M. SUNDAYS—0 TO 1

Drr Taylor & Co.

Jaff^^l t&s SufferI

I"/
v^ FROM B

Disor der c dI
Nerves d

IGives Relief 1
Your Money Refunded IfitFalls. B
Particalarly recommended for if-Nervous Debility, H
;Spenriatorrhea, - 7^-bmnia, . Im- B

potency, 'Lost Vigor and alli'B
;• other nervous complaints. S&
>RICE Jl.OO PERBOX FOR SALS BY \u25a0
; >The; Owl Drug Co. •tores. Ifitb and H

Mission. 7TS Market st.. 710 Market Jn
at.,

-
Q43 Kearny St.." Pbelan bide. • 'B

iMUSEUM OF ANATOMYA ; (CRCATCR IMA.N OCR) .I TI ,_^

-
n, , /

I/ /^^ W«akn«M or any contracted <tf»eu*
iQ (iV) positively cured byU»oUot

JMIDISEASES OF MEN
WH TST W Treatment permMllyor byletter. A
m f&MJ?. positive Cure ia every cam oa.

II «krtaken. .
A V/¥ms» -Writ* for book. Pf.LOSOPMY

|DR.JORDAM.^S^S.F.,CAL

£?**iConsul.H inFree
! fi?:^P^ Sore. Discharge. Stri«ar-
I •M^« « Blocd Di^M^ *?y?y \u25a0

,A "Btrlctly reliable nro'«iMy,»lon»l man. Has tbe &SSt

Inear \t«rk»t. San rranclaco. Cal. 8t
-

WEEKLY CALL. $1 PER YEAR

( C**J ( Ol^ fO*^ he SL J*%±.§L^

Every old sore is*an external symptom of a depraved or polluted con-
dition of tho blood. These festering places on tho fiesh are kept open and

\u25a0 in a state of irritation because the circulation is continually discharging into
Ithem the impurities and morbid matters with which it is filled. This pol-
luted condition of tho blood may be tho remains of some constitutional
trouble; the effect of a long spell of sickness, whichhas lefttho bloodstream
weak and germ-infected, or because th© natural refuse of the body, which
should pass off through the proper avenues, has not all been eliminated
and has been absorbed into the circulation. External treatment may
cause the place to scab over temporarily, but the blood is not made any
purer by such treatment, and soon the sore -will return or break out at
another place and be as bad or worse than before. S. S.S. heals old sores
by removing every particle of impurity from the circulation. Itgoes down
tothe very bottom of tho trouble and so completely changes tho circulation
that there is no longer any impurity to drain through, tho sore, but tho
placei3once more nourished with rich, healthful blood. S. S. S. heals thesore from the bottom, the skin regains its natural color, and when S. S. S.
has thoroughly cleansed and purified the bjood the place is permanently
healed. Book on Sores and Ulcers and any. medical advice free to all who
write* , THESWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA,GA.


